This came but lately to hand from that knowing peifon, M r Henry Robwfon * and was thought fit to be now inferred here, th at it might not be lo ft, though it hath hapned above 3 ® years ago. It was contained in a L etter, (fublcribed by C ap t, W ill. 'Ba ddy') in thefe words:
pie (5th-of December 1631, being in the Gulf of Volo, riding i at Anchor , about ten of the Clock that N ig h t, itb eoan to rain Sand or Allies , and continued till two of th e Clock the next Morning. It was about two inches thick on the D eck fo that we caft it over board with Shovels , as we did Snow the day before : T h e quantity of a Bulhel we brought home , and prefented to feveral * some of thefe Allies g m , \ t d C^l dA ?th Z y W a tts, Commander of the M f a k t h and Dorcas. There was no W ind ftirring, when thefe Alhes fe ll, it did not fall onely in the places , where we were but likewifem other parts, as Ships were coming from Sr. $oh* D Acre to our P o rt-they being at that time a hundred Leagues from us. W e compared the Alhes together, and found them both one. If you defire to fee the Alhes, let me know.
A n E x tra ff o f a Letter not long fwce m itten f Rome , reffif Relation of Salamanders livin g in F tre.
